Mutual relationship between antibiotics and resting spores of Bacillus subtilis: morphological changes and macromolecular synthesis after germination of spores treated with cyclic polypeptide and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Morphological changes and synthesis of DNA, RNA, protein, and cell wall were investigated during germination of resting spores of Bacillus subtilis exposed transiently to the cyclic polypeptide antibiotics, polymyxin B and gramicidin S, and the aminoglycoside antibiotics, streptomycin, kanamycin, and gentamicin. Normal germinated spores showed breaks of the spore coat, a diminution in size and a fibrillar appearance of the cortex, a swelling core, a cell wall as thick as that of vegetable cells, some mesosomes and DNA fibrils. On the other hand, no breaks of the spore coat, a spore core with a slight swelling and irregular form, a thin cell wall, no demonstration of the nuclear material and no granularity in the cytoplasm were characteristic of the germinated spores derived from polymyxin B- and gramicidin S-treated resting spores. With gramicidin S-treated germinated spores a few vacuoles were formed in the cytoplasm. Both polymyxin B- and gramicidin S-treated germinated spores showed little or no synthesis of DNA, RNA, and protein. The vegetative cells derived from streptomycin-treated resting spores demonstrated several finely granular regions in the cytoplasm and a disorder of the fibrillar nucleoid, and their autolysis occurred early. Their DNA and RNA synthesis was normal, whereas protein synthesis was low. In spite of no occurrence of cell division and very low protein synthesis, the most striking characteristics of the outgrowing cells derived from kanamycin-treated resting spores were a markedly thickened cell wall and a continuous incorporation of labeled D-alanine suggesting cell wall synthesis; RNA synthesis was slightly lower and DNA synthesis was almost normal. The outgrowing cells from gentamicin-treated resting spores also revealed relatively thick cell walls and a very slight incorporation of labeled D-alanine. Their DNA and RNA synthesis was fairly low and protein synthesis was almost completely inhibited. These results coincide with the growth curves of individual antibiotic-treated resting spores.